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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
October 25, 1972 
Dear Mr . Chairman: 
~. 
~ ..• ",*,.' 
As you know, I recently signed S. ·1475, an Act . to 
authorize the Secretary of the Interior to provide 
for the restoration, reconstruction, and exhibition 
of the, gunboat ~:Cairo:. n I am enclosi.ng a ceremonial 
pen which I th~ught you ~ight like to have as ,a 
memento of this 1.egis1ation becomi.ng public law. 
Sincerely, 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washi?gton, D.C. 20510 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Wa shington, D. C. 
